Improving Lipidomic Coverage Using UPLC-ESI-Q-TOF-MS for Marine Shellfish by Optimizing the Mobile Phase and Resuspension Solvents.
Reversed-phase ultrahigh-performance-liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (UPLC-MS) is the typical method for the lipidomic analysis of most of biological samples, which was rarely used for the comprehensive lipidomic analysis of marine shellfish. Thus, a range of columns, modifiers, and resuspension solvents were evaluated using UPLC-electrospray ionization-quadrupole time-of-flight-MS to facilitate the ionization efficiency in both the positive and negative electrospray ionization (ESI(+)/(-)) modes for abalone lipids. Optimal lipidomic coverage was acquired with 10 mM ammonium formate in both ESI(+)/(-) modes. The selected resuspension solvents also influenced ionization efficiency through the matrix effect, and resuspension in methanol enhanced the signal intensities by reducing ion suppression. Because of the higher glycerophospholipid content in shellfish, bridged ethylene hybrid C8 columns showed clear advantages over charged surface hybrid C18 columns. A series of glycerophospholipids, lyso-glycerophospholipids, glycerolipids, and fatty acids in different shellfish can be annotated and semiquantified in one injection by the optimized method.